The purpose of this project was to design and test data collection and management tools that can be used to study the use of mobile fitness applications and social networking within the context of physical activity. This project was conducted over a 6-month period and involved collecting publically shared Twitter data from five mobile fitness apps (Nike+, RunKeeper, MyFitnessPal, Endomondo, and dailymile). During that time, over 2.8 million tweets were collected, processed, and categorized using an online tweet collection application and a customized JavaScript. Using the grounded theory, a classification model was developed to categorize and understand the types of information being shared by application users. Our data show that by tracking mobile fitness app hashtags, a wealth of information can be gathered to include but not limited to daily use patterns, exercise frequency, locationbased workouts, and overall workout sentiment.
INTRODUCTION
Technology, health, and physical activity As much as technology has enriched society and expanded global communication, it can be argued that it has also negatively affected overall global health by lowering opportunities for physical activity [1] and by contributing to an overall secular decline in physical activity participation rates [2] . At the same time, research also indicates that there is a potential for technologies to be used as a means for improving health and increasing physical activity [3] .
According to a report issued by mobihealthNews, more than 13,000 health and fitness apps were available via iTunes by August 2012 [4] . The use of smartphones in supporting health behavior change via mobile fitness apps is encouraging. Aside from expanded opportunities for users to access health information, mobile devices are becoming more persuasive behavior change tools, allowing for the facilitation of ongoing collection of personal data and the opportune timing of feedback and education to elicit a change in behavior [5] . The most recent health applications have been smartphone applications for personal health areas such as diabetes care, nutrition tracking, smoking cessation, and fitness [4] .
The recent advent of smartphones has greatly enhanced both the reach and realm of mobile apps for health purposes by providing a platform for developers to design third-party applications (apps), which expand the functionality and utility of mobile devices [6] . These applications allow users to track their fitness activities via GPS from their smartphones. They also allow the immediate sharing of details about a workout with friends and family that make up one's online community through a website hosted by the app company or by third-party social networks such as Facebook or Twitter. Indeed, simple mobile devices can function as inexpensive, accessible, and powerful triggers for behavior change and may be a particularly powerful mechanism for delivering social support [1] .
Online social networking sites are a relatively new and innovative way to deliver social support for physical activity. Online social networking services have eliminated the four walls of brick and mortar found in traditional networking and social interaction [7] and facilitate the development and maintenance of social contacts. One example of a social network is Twitter. The structure of Twitter is simple-users send messages (a.k.a., tweets) to a network of people (a.k.a., followers) from a variety of devices (desktops, laptops, mobile devices, etc.). Tweets are text-based messages of up to 140 characters in length. The default setting for the sharing of tweets is public, which permits other Twitter users to follow and read each other's tweets. Each user has a personalized Twitter home page where all their tweets are aggregated into a single list [8] .
Recent academic research has explored the role of the Twitter hashtag-a short keyword, prefixed with the hash symbol "#"-as a means of collecting a distributed discussion between groups of users, who do not need to be connected through existing "follower" networks [9] . One function of Twitter is the ability for information to be shared not only to those who are part of the follower network but also to the entire Twitter population by default. Twitter co-founder Evan Williams suggests "Twitter lets people know what's going on about things they care about instantly, as it happens. In the best cases, Twitter makes people smarter and faster and more efficient" [15] . But with over 400 million tweets sent every day [14] , individual tweets can be inane; but taken collectively, analysis of a stream of messages can turn Twitter into a useful tool for solving problems, performing research, and providing insights into the digital moods of its users. Twitter hashtags have been studied to garner information on topics such as terrorism informatics, user modeling and personalization, online security, spam detection, and information streaming [10] .
In addition, research has focused on how Twitter is used as a communication platform and understanding why and how people use online social networks. By understanding the reasons, improvements to the overall structure of the network can occur [11] . From this work, researchers have derived standard metrics for measuring a user's Twitter behavior, such as the number of tweets, retweets, and followers, [12] as well as text classification models to help understand the content of each tweet [13] . Retweets are the forwarding of tweets received by one user to their own personal social network, thus allowing for tremendous "virtual" sharing of information. Twitter followers are fellow Twitter users where one user "follows" the tweets of another.
Research on text classification within Twitter has shown that people use Twitter for different reasons. Java et al. [11] identified four main user intentions on Twitter: (1) Daily Chatter-most posts on Twitter talk about daily routine or what people are currently doing and this is the largest and most common user of Twitter; (2) Conversations-about one-eighth of all posts contain a conversation and this form of communication was used by almost 21 % of users; (3) Sharing information-about 13 % of posts contained a URL (i.e., website address), directing readers to another information source; and (4) Reporting news-many Twitter users report latest news or comment about current events on Twitter. Some automated users or agents post updates like weather reports and new stories from RSS feeds.
Text classification is one of the most important research fields in information retrieval and data mining, and its solutions are at the core of several technology applications ranging from the automatic cataloging of newspaper pages and web pages to the management of incoming e-mails and from the annotation of DNA genome sequences to sentiment analysis of tweets [16] . By tapping into the world's collective brain, researchers have found that efforts to dig through the millions of individual tweet can provide a glimpse into public sentiment and activity and perhaps can even help shape it [15] . To the best of our knowledge, no research to date has conducted text classification within the context of Twitter and physical activity. An understanding of how Twitter is used in physical activity contexts could lead to improvements in the development of mobile fitness apps that promote and support physical activity behavior change.
Thus, the overarching purpose of this study was to develop an understanding of the types of information being shared from mobile fitness apps via Twitter. Our specific objectives were (1) to develop and implement a method for collecting fitness tweets sent from mobile fitness apps, (2) to develop a conceptual model to classify tweets, and (3) to analyze and interpret a sample of tweets. Given the preliminary nature of this research, no hypotheses were put forth.
METHODS AND RESULTS

Development and implementation of a fitness tweet collection method
After an online review of online tools that could collect and manage tweets, an open source program called TwapperKeeper was chosen. TwapperKeeper is a web application designed to archive social media data via Twitter to allow for long-term archival and analysis. The application uses a Twitter-enabled API that acts as an interface between the Twitter search function and a cloud database for tweet storage. The application allows users to monitor and archive specific hashtags and to provide additional metadata to describe an archive that can later be viewed in multiple.
Once the hashtags were defined, the application began two archiving processes (TwapperKeeper, 2011):
& "The Crawl"-For the keyword defined (by a hashtag), the crawling processes began to poll the Twitter Search API to find all tweets in the search cache that match the desired hashtag. This allowed for TwapperKeeper to fill in older tweets (limited by the Twitter API) as well as continually monitor tweets that might be missed by "The Stream" archive process. A disruption of service is possible during disconnects/reconnects with the Twitter Streaming API, rate limits imposed by Twitter, and possible service interruptions on the Twitter service itself. table and moved the tweets into the  proper archive table. TwapperKeeper was installed on a cloud server and began collecting tweets in March 2011 from five mobile fitness apps.
Of the thousands of mobile fitness apps available, we chose five for analysis based on their availability via iPhone, the ability of the mobile fitness app to share workout information through Twitter, and also apps that represented larger versus smaller corporations, based in the USA versus abroad, and targeting beginner versus experienced exercisers. We used these criteria to narrow possible choices, reviewed additional academic research for previously used applications, researched publicly available reviews on different mobile fitness apps, interviewed both developers and users of mobile fitness apps to obtain their input, and met as a group to finalize the selected mobile fitness apps to study. The five apps chosen were Endomondo, MyFitnessPal, Nike+, RunKeeper, and dailymile.
We then collected tweets from the five mobile fitness apps by gathering tweets that used the following hashtags: #endomondo, #myfitnesspal, #nikeplus, #runkeeper, and #dailymile. These are the hashtags that the apps automatically attach to a tweet to indicate it has come from that particular application. It is through these hashtags that common themes or information can be grouped within Twitter. Tweet collection was done by TwapperKeeper which began the archiving process by searching publicly available tweets, identifying tweets that contained the desired hashtags, and inserting identified tweets into a database for later processing. The type of information collected from each tweet is shown in Table 1 .
In addition, supplementary information was collected regarding demographics and Twitter usage. To collect and process such information, a JavaScript was created. The JavaScript extracted Twitter information collected from the TwapperKeeper database and requested specific information about the publicly available Twitter user account. After limiting the process to unique users, the script has the ability to send Twitter user information to websites such as Twitter, Klout, and other information websites to collect general information about the Twitter users such as their start date on Twitter, number of total sent tweets, their Klout score, and frequency of tweets.
The information collected about the Twitter user is shown in Table 2 . All information collected was publicly available with each user of Twitter agreeing to this public sharing of information by their agreement to the terms and conditions of their Twitter account.
Development of a conceptual model to classify fitness tweets Our second research objective was to develop and validate a strategy to classify the collected tweets. This strategy was based on two fields of exploration within the Twitter research tracks that seek to better understand the context of tweets: data mining and text classification. Data mining is a relatively young and interdisciplinary field of computer science with the process that results in the discovery of new patterns in large datasets by using methods at the intersection of artificial intelligence, machine learning, statistics, and database systems, with the overall goal being to extract knowledge from an existing dataset and transform it into a human-understandable structure for further use [17] . Text classification is the labeling of natural language texts (in this case, a tweet) into one or more categories drawn from a predefined set. This may be done manually or algorithmically. For the purposes of this research, the complete dataset was sorted and evaluated manually to determine any apparent similarities. This evaluation allowed the algorithms to be established that were then used to classify the entire database of fitness tweets. Data verification tests Latitude of the location where the tweet was sent Geo_Coordinates_1
Longitude of the location where the tweet was sent Created_At Day, date, and time the tweet was sent Time UNIX time the tweet was sent
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were run throughout the process to ensure proper automatic classifications. Enhancements to the algorithms and reclassification of the entire database were conducted as needed. The development of the fitness tweet classification model was based on available macro topic classification models where tweets were categories into broad categories of content, based on prior literature [18] , and sourced from other works [8, 11, 13, 19] . These prior literatures indicated four major categories for sharing on Twitter-Conversational, Pass-Along, News, and Status-categories that are consistent with Java's [11] research on the primary purposes of tweets. These four categories provided the starting point for the development of our framework. Once the theoretical foundation was established, a custom computer program was created that incorporated data mining and text classification of the collected tweets.
Consistent with previous research [13] , we used a grounded theory approach to develop the framework. The grounded theory research approach is opposite to other traditional social science research where the researcher chooses a theoretical framework and then applies the model to the phenomenon to be studied. Rather than beginning with a hypothesis, the grounded theory starts with data collection. From the collected data, key points are marked with a series of codes, which are extracted from the text. These codes are then grouped into similar concepts, making them more workable. From these concepts, categories are formed, which are the basis for the creation of a theory or a reverse-engineered hypothesis [20] .
Development of the framework began by taking a random sample of 500 public tweets (100 from each of the five apps), tweeted over a 2-week period. The researchers sorted the tweets into groups with two general themes emerging: tweets about a recent workout (i.e., "Activity") and tweets about other nonexercise-related conversational topics (i.e., "Conversation"). Tweets that share a person's workout, specific to the tweet structure as defined by the five different mobile fitness apps, were classified as Activity. Each mobile fitness app used a different data structure that was able to be defined. Table 2 provides examples within the Activity category. These 500 tweets were then submitted to a computerized text classification procedure programmed to identify Activity and Conversation tweets. This procedure revealed subcategories within the Activity and Conversation groupings as well as a third category, subsequently labeled "Blarney."
Specifically, further analysis of the Activity tweets showed that some users added additional messages along with the information about their actual workout (e.g., I just ran 4 mi using #RunKeeper in the sunshine of San Diego, felt great); thus, the "Workout Plus" subcategory was added. A Workout Plus tweet has the same foundation of a Workout tweet but adds the additional variable of information.
Further analysis of the Conversation category indicated tweets pertaining to four areas: requests for technical support (requests to the app company or the broader community), marketing (e.g., press releases and updates that came from the app company itself or the community), statements of support (where people within the app community congratulated others on reaching milestones, personal bests, etc.), or information sharing (e.g., those within the app community that wanted to run together in an upcoming 10-km race would post messages using the hashtag per the app). Thus, the following subcategories were added to the Conversation category: Technical Support, Marketing, Statements of Support, and Information Sharing. In addition, a new third category was added (Blarney) that tagged spam tweets (tweets with only a URL) or tweets that had little relevance to exercise (e.g., Test FB http://t.co/IKIQjTi #myfitnesspal). Blarney is defined as skillful flattery, nonsense, or blandishment [22] . Tweets that were classified as Blarney fit the same definition but were further classified into Pointless Babble or Spam. Any tweet that contained just a URL link or appeared to be an unsolicited commercial tweet was classified as Spam, and all other tweets classified as Blarney were subclassified as Pointless Babble. Table 2 provides examples of Pointless Babble and Spam within the Blarney category. The full classification framework is shown in Fig. 1 . 
To examine the strength of the framework, six coders were given the same 500 tweets previously used and were asked to classify them according to the framework. Examples of messages placed into each category are shown in Table 3 . Agreement among raters was high. An intraclass correlation coefficient, using the two-way mixed-effects model, yielded an ICC0.925 (95 % confidence interval0.914-.935). With the general recommendation for reliability being .7 [21] , reliability among the raters was high, providing strong evidence that the framework could be reliably used to classify fitness tweets. This framework was then used to generate computer code for computerized classification of the tweets, as reported in the next section.
Analysis and interpretation of a sample of tweets The third objective was to provide an analysis of tweets using our classification framework. Data collection using TwapperKeeper began on Thursday April 21, 2011 at 00:00 Greenwich mean time and continued until September 21, 2011 at 23:59 for a total collection of Twitter data of 184 days. During this period, 2,856,534 tweets were collected in 23 different languages. However, for the purposes of this study, only the English tweets were analyzed. After reviewing the human classification of the tweets, minor adjustments to the code enhanced the overall reliability of the computer classification of the tweets.
The total number of processed tweets in English was 1,982,653, which were tweeted by 165,768 unique users. Figure 2 displays the breakdown of the fitness tweets categorization using the fitness tweet classification model. Of the English language tweets, 1,446,462 (73 %) were classified as Activity, 104,360 (5 %) as Blarney, and 420,603 (21 %) as Conversation. Of additional interest is the subclassification breakdown. Figure 3 displays the breakdown of fitness tweets in the subclassification. Of the Activity tweets, 53 % of the total tweets were Workout, with 21 % as Workout Plus. There was a small sample of Blarney tweets with .1 % Pointless Babble and 5.2 % Spam tweets from the total dataset of tweets. Of Conversation tweets, .4 % was of Technical Support, .5 % was of Corporate Marketing, 1.3 % was of Statements of Support, and 19 % was of Information Sharing relative to the total number of tweets in the dataset. Of the Activity fitness tweets, over 76,192,059 min of exercise was shared via the five mobile apps via Twitter equaling over 145 years of physical activity.
DISCUSSION
Using the data collection and data processing tools described in this paper, we have been able to create a growing dataset of information that people publically share from their smartphones and other devices, via Twitter, about their workout activities. This information includes data collected by the app itself-such as exercise type, length, day of the week, mood, geographical location, and time-as well as data on how people use fitness apps to share information and engage in social networking regarding their fitness activities. Together, this information can facilitate research on how technology can be used to monitor and motivate physical activity and how online social networks may play a role in physical activity promotion and adherence.
We have created a Twitter classification model that allows for analysis of mobile fitness app tweets through data collection, data processing, and data 
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analysis. We have shown that a simple 140-character Twitter message can lead to a wealth of pertinent and valuable demographic-and action-oriented information that when processed through the fitness tweet classification model can show patterns of associations between user, online fitness communities, and Twitter as a whole. Our research extends the Twitter classification models established by Naaman et al. [13] who created models within the context of how to establish categorization of tweets. Our classification model was created using a grounded theory approach and its reliability was confirmed across six raters who successfully coded 500 sample tweets. Given the breadth of mobile fitness apps included in our analysis, we are confident that the classification model can be applied to categorize data obtained from other mobile fitness apps that have the ability to share information via Twitter. Indeed, an important contribution of this project is the identification of data structures from within mobile fitness applications when sharing via
Twitter. These structures can now be analyzed using text classification processes. Given the tremendous amount of data generated by Twitter (e.g., we have collected over 12 million tweets from just five mobile apps over the past 15 months), researchers need tools to manage and analyze these data in order to address research questions regarding the use of technology and social networks to promote health behavior change. Our work has yielded such tools.
We have also provided preliminary data on how people are engaging with their online social communities to share information on their fitness activities. While there is a substantial amount of information being shared via Twitter regarding actual workouts (i.e., Activity tweets), there appears to be only a small amount of conversation about the workout themselves (Conversation tweets). For those users who track their workouts for internal quantified self reasons, our data would indicate that the mobile fitness apps can provide such a tool. However, it is unclear regarding the reason ORIGINAL RESEARCH why these people would decide to share their workouts on a social networking service such as Twitter. The lack of meaningful and engaged conversation between mobile fitness app users is an important question to be addressed for future research. If it is the intent of mobile fitness app developers who have the objective of using these apps to increase physical activity behavior by way of strengthening social support via one's social network, then having a true understanding of why conversation is not occurring is critical. However, our findings would indicate similar usage patterns for general Twitter usage. General Twitter research suggests that Twitter is used more as a oneway, one-to-many publishing service than a two-way, peer-to-peer communication network [23] . In summary, this study has provided tools for advancing research on mobile fitness app use, social networking, and physical activity. With these tools available, researchers can now examine a wide range of questions such as how the use of mobile fitness apps and the sharing of workout information using Twitter is related to possible exercise motivation within one's social network, how mobile fitness apps are related to the possible influence of social support by using Twitter, and what mobile fitness app sharing features are most appropriate with regard to using technology to impact physical inactivity. Addressing these issues will lay the foundation for understanding and potentially improving the role that technology and social networking can play in improving health and fitness behavior.
